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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
H Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome May Time Follies

} Photoplay*.
NMlon Queen of the Sea
Dixie. The Price of a Good Time
Princess Shadows

b y-vxly odo rest day this week for
I 1 Manager Morgan, of the Grand.

I . and ho will likely put most of
that in on preparation for the full

/ week's program that is ahead of him.
' Tomorrow Bight, he is showing the

popnlar war musical extravaganza
"My Sammy Girl," which is the stand&ard others try to reach, but have not
pa yet, It is a real, big city show,
carrying forty people, a carload of
scenic effects and novelties that are

B said to make a most beautiful stage
appearance. The song numbers arc

so new that you have not heard many
of thorn, and they are handled by artistswho Will delight you with their
talent. The aim of the producers has
evidently been to make a stunning
show, and how well they have succeededis best evidenced by the wonderfulsuccess the play has had whereverpresented. With the play sa well
known by reputation, It is likely that
a sell out at the box office will greet
its appearance here.
Wednesday evening, the Grand is

showing "A Little Mother to Be," a
drama devoted to the problem of childrenborn out of wedlock, while the
last three days of the week are devotedto "Enlighten Thy Daughter." a

photoplay of the same character,
which came out of New York with
very strong recommendation both from
press and clergy.

Nelson Shewing Annette Kellerman.
After all Is said and done, the biggestthing about an Annette Kelermanpicture is Annette herself. The

Kellerman is such a splendid object
lesson to her sex of the advantages of
physical training, and the finely developedmuscles of ber graceful body
are eloquent of such perfect health
and strength, that clothed only in a
yard ot so of chiffon she is still withoutoffense.
"Queen of the Sea," the latest Fox

spectacle to feature the famous swimmingand diving expert, is skillfully
r contrived to exhibit the aquatic accomplishmentsof Its heroine. It also

furnishes one of those good old fairy
tales, in which knights in armor, mermaids,lightly-clad sirens, demons, and
& host of other characters, struggle for
the mastery and have thrilling adventuresby land and sea.

Merilla, Queen of the Sea, Is a mermaidwho Incurs the hatred of Kin?' Boreas, Master of Storms, by rescuingthree sailors whose ship has been
lured to destruction by sirens, the
daughters of Boreas. For her good
(feed Merilla is given mortal shape by
the fairy Arieia, when the water queen
falls in love with Prince Hero. She
does not find happiness with her lover,however, until she goes.through a
number of the regulation hardships at
the hands of her enemies. She Is takIen captive by Boreas, and rescued by
the prince. An eighty-five foot dive
from a wire Is one of her sensational
acts.
The land scenes are full of action

and peopled with crowds of warring
mortals and evil spirits against a backiground of weird grottoes and bold exteriors.But it is the marine views,
the scenes along the seashore and underthe water, with the mermaids and
the sirens racing along with the
waves or darting about in the depths
below, that give the picture its chief
beauty and charm. To catch glimpses
of the flashing llmba of the swimmersbeneath the surface and note the

h wake of bubbling water at their heels
is to reoelve an impression of grace
and cigor tha is not easily dispelled.
Ths picture will feature Nelson's
screen today, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Geraldine Farrar In Alaskan Story.
A drama in which the varied career

of a many sided woman Is featured is
Lf showing at the Princess today. "ShadV*ows" is the title, and the scene which

starts in Alaska, closes in New York
city. Farrar takes the character

x known as Cora Lamont, who was one
Of the most reckless women in Alaska,
but she thought that page of her life
sifely blotted out when she became
the wife of Judson Barnes, a conservativeNew Yorker. Then comes a
sharker who knew her in the old life,
and who offers her a choice between
aiding in the swindle about to be perpetratedupon her husband and a revelaflnnr\t haf ontooerlontc WTUaf Kan.
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pens then forms the most vital story
in which this doubly gifted star has
yet been seen.

& Wife of Star at Dixie.
B Linn is featuring tbe wife of one of

the famous stars at tbe Dixie today.I' Mrs. Charlie Chaplin, formerly Mil
dred Harris, is headlined in "The

I Price of a Good Time," which is adaptedfrom "The Whim" a Lois Weber
story. As might bo expected, tha«

V story deals with a girl who has never
A .

* tasted the sweets of life, and decides
H when the opportunity is presented

that she will accept the offer of a
friend, knd see tbe gay side of life.
The. decision leads to events that are

L VIRGINIA HOUSEKEEPER
Veils of Remedy for Chronic Coughs.

cottgh. was run-down/ovdrworjted and
Bj- haMjr able to keep About amf do rav

housework, when miy druxeflst ssfrofr
me \ try Vinoj ^'qulcki^fthIprpweAby its use^my coualgrihia U»s..^ppeahAj.and it^ buiWIIfe up jn ev

/ '
gutrante Is

'"^Wnol is l^ianningjbn by t^oB Prescription Pharmtxy anjj druggijts
B.' / Pv g.-rFor any skin nsouble try our
I Saiol Sail*. Money back if it fails.
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woven into a story of interest. Two
additional features are also scheduled
for the Dixie today, "The Hunt," a
two reel Sennctt comedy, and Kinograms,the new feature.

May Time Follies Open Hipp.
ru,KH ^ ~ « u ^
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the "May Time Tollies" which opens
at the Hippodrome this afternoon. The
company makes quite a jump, coming
here Irom New Kinsington, and no

press reports on the show arc available.
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(Continued from page one.)

material was strewn about Leeson
helped himself to some of the articles
and took them home. Later he decidedto take them back but the was
gone. Elmer Mclrftire,' P. E. Herne.
Frank Hardesty and others sikned
affidavit stating that they considered
young Leeson a boy of good and industrioushabits who took the things
thoughtlessly and that they considered
that it would he a mistake to imprison
him. Frosecuting Attorney Haggerty
stated that he had n witness ready to
say he saw Leeson open the door.
Judge Haymond replied that this last
evidence would have to be investigatedbefore ho could render a drision regardinga parole in the case. The case
rests for his consideration.
Claude Metz Case. Judge 1/aymond

spoke at length this morning on the
matter of quashing the indictment

against this young man. Considering
the fact that it was a secc / offense
making the charge one of felony and
In spitd of the fact r, u both sides of
counsel were gotten up in a most persuasivemanner, he refused toquash
the indictment and trial is set for
Thursday of this week.

State vs. Fount Price and William
Haris. Both men got two years after
pleading guilty following a not guilty
plead last. week. The cow belonged
to Fred Patton who stood in the hall
while the guilty parties were waiting
sentence. Price smiled at first 'but
changed his mind a moment later, iHe
wore overalls which covered all of
him but. the top of a coat. His hair
stood up all over his head. Harris
twirled his hat in his hand and stayed
quite calm. He possessed a small
mustache and wore his black hair
quite smooth. The rest of him was
nondescript. Judge Haymond deliveredthe usual lectures to the young
men and touched in this instance on
the subjoct of Bolshevism, saying that
if the stealing of a cow were permitT¥lLYlSr

THAI HELPED HER
Popular Pittsburgh Lady Relates How

Plant Juice Relieved Her
Rheumatism.

Plant Juice, the new herbal stomach
remedy, stands the highest of any
preparation now on the market, becauseits wonderful curative powers
have been proved in thousands ot
cases where other remedies have

signed stiAn*ls Orwell kpown%>
cal peoJIe w\olhavo been Jtenefljred

Recaltly the\Iipned staJffmenM
popul^ Pittsbu\h youBErfSW^ whoreside* at No. 7331 p»anc#street,
"For many months I had tajwn troubledwith rheumatism and apthing 1

bad taken gave me any heAfit. My
feet and limbs were terribl^swoolen
and gave me great pain, and I could
hardly walk from ray chair to the tablefor my megis. I was in a very
badly run down 'eondition. A friend
told me of Plant Jufa$ and begged me
to try it. 1 did so, an$ sot so much
benefit from tho first fex doses that I
continued to take it. ahd, now can
truthfully say that I never/fWt better;
the swelling is gone frjrth ray limbs
and feet; I am able t«/do my houseworkand am glad to recommend Plant
Juice to any one suffering with rheutism."

Plant Juice ip sold in Fairmont at
Fairmont Pha/maey.
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led very nearly any sort of theft or
unlawful liberty could be condoned.

State vs. Charles Stetson.forgery
charged. Stetson Is as black as the,
!ace of spades and sat awaiting sen'
tenee with a damp brow after pleadiug
guilty. Stetson said lie came from
Virginia and had lived here about

'nine years. He had work i^the mm|os at the time of the forgery. Judge
(Haymond informed liirn thai the pen i
litentiary was the place to do penance
iand that lie would be given five years
to do it in. the least th^. ccluld he
given him. In evi|it of good Vhavior
he would get a month removed from
his sentence every six months and
after three years of good behavior
would get forty days taken off every
six months, die would have good food,
good clothes and would be helped towardhecoming a better man. The
confinement no doubt would be unsatisfactory.said Judge Haymond but
tills could not he helped. Stetson
choked and grew damper yet, of-brow,
ibut soon followed a line of prise/'rs
down the back stairs under buard by'
.Jailor Buckley, and joined in with the
rest who had been sentenced in at
least before the world putting on a

jgood face. Every prisoner smiled and
joked as he went down the stairs.
back again across I he bridge of sighs
.to Jail.

Ellis Weils, charged with stealing
an auto, arranged bond and trial was
sel for March 26.

Circuit court adjourned until TVed
nesday morning as far as jury trials
are concerned.
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apparatus arc planning to show their
independence of Germany as a source
of electric locomotives. Uour locomoilives are to be built for the Usui elec|
trlfication as a start.

It is now p< ssible to enter a sleeping
car in Cai"o any evening at dinner
tune and rsich Jetusalem at 4 o'clock
the next afternoon. Before the buildingof the railroad, the trip took at
least three wreks.

80YearsOldAttributes Heal
to Internal Baths

Mr. D. C'. Newcorab. 704 X. 4th Ave..
Atchison Kas.. writes Tyrrell's I-iygien
ijc Institute of New York as follows.

"My next birthday is July loth.SO
years old. iHave used Terrell's .). B.
L. Cascade for 111017 ft1111 HO yeais.
Best and only remedy that brings reliefwithout the use/of drugs. Mjptbdence proved that it always pdficvi'i\No danger from it. My flments
wlVi principally/ric Acid, Bfiotjjness
Cqesiyeness, etc/i ' /

Tl*s is bv 1means aYexceptionalletteiVfor Tyrrel's Hygrenlc In/ti.utc
to reeVlve, as there aif now ovjrr h-i.f
a milium Americans wung Dr. jyrell'u"J. B. A. Cascade'^ith like i-esults.
By thV scienlitjf use of/iatuit's

J cleanser-Vwarni iwter.it jflirainai-s
jail waste\froni ilie lowe^intesliiiosand gives Ys'attiy a chyRe to work
unhampereV f Jr
You will Vie Istonj^ned at the dif|ferenceVin y\iifffi|Piigs the moruing

after 1111 Tfc nMUffnili
The "J. b!tkV ascade'' will be shown

!and expla^d* to von by Pairmon'
Pharmacy,/Fairmont W. Va. who will'
also glvr/J-ou free on request an initriestinsr-booklet by Dr. Charles A.
iwijl.f lrli Man of Today is Only

*>0 per!>^tefficlcnt."
Cii lliiMiTlt>M(t iml know just why

internal BathinglSno effective in the
promotion of better health.
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IRMONT MONDAY EVEN

Realty Deeds Are
Filed for Record

The following deeds have bees filed
for recording in the county clerk's office.A large number came in on Saturday:
Dora M. Renner and husband to WillieSmith, land in Mannington, $192:

Mary Skazineki and husband to John
Bilato, land in Highland Terrace to
city. $1,725; Thomas Dattilo and wife
to Margaret V. Smith and husband,
land in Fairmont. $190 up: Sasauei
W. Vincent and wife to Nelson Regan
and "Wife, land in Graaev run. $450:
The Outlook Farms company to E. L.
Lively, land in Fairmont district, $100:
Robert S. Reed to David Tnrnage and
wife, land in Hamilton addition, $10
up; J. O. Vincent to Nelson Ragen.
land in Rrassy run. Union district,
$109.55: K. Gray and wife to W. E.
Jones, land in Lincoln district, $875;
L. G. Brumage and wife to U. G. Sattcrfieldand wife, land' in Lincoln district.$1,800; D. N. Davie and wife to
L. G. Brumage, lot in Lincoln district.
$1,800; Guy Wilson and wife to H.
F. Barbe and wife, land in Mannington
$750: Hiram L. Nichols, and wife to
Lawrence A. Gather, land in Grant
rlt'ctflot Oof) T T Jka Tonne end
Kl I.ILIlVl. *W,"VV« « livv uauuc OHU T*4 »v

to Ben G. Fletcher and wife, land in
Monongah. $1,100; G. M. Meredith
and M. M. Hawkins, trustees, to W. K.
Devault. land in W'infield district, $20;
Margaret V. Smith and others to
Thomas Dattilo and others, land in
Second ward. $1,800; Isabel Kelly ann
husband to Cephas Hawkins and wife,
land in First ward. $2,400; John T.
Taylor and wife to Ira J. Miller and
wife, land in East Park addition, $3.000.

M

The poatreaty ending the Franco-Prussian->ar of 18T0 comprised only10 clauses, or articles.

Glasgow now has supplanted Birminghamin the honor of being the
second lajgest city in the United Kingdom.
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DID NOT WEARY

INmtm
Kept on TaJtingf Nerv\Worth/Til / Banished
\ Rrieuma/isiu and\ i Stomdrch Ills.
Tbiwlonuentandorstnhent came not

Innfir aMn fmm lira 1*^* \T r>i«»k«f/ioAii
CI ) »» <>* tVIWWKt uouu.

wife jr fU^wel-ktown N. feW, train
dispitWiar, B»field. \V.

"1 had\beeft suffering with rheumatismfo\ sJfceral months . I tried
doctor's melicfjes but did not get any
relief. My Itliiach got so dergnged
and I had intBgestlon so that I was
miserable, ijfcw Nerv-Wortfc advertisedand fRedded to try it. I have
taken Tite Bottles df NervdF'ott^wldam happjt to say I am EN'.TIIUB&tkKLfKO/gfof the rheujrffTsm And my
stomach don't bother' me now. I can
conscientiously recommdnd Xerv"MRS.

W. M. RICHARDSON'.
"J4 Wyoming St.. Bltrtf\jd. W. Va."
Your dollar baot at Orane's drug

store, Fairmont, if N'erv-Wqrth does
not help you.
Neighboring agents: H. J. Mkthews

& Co.. Mannington; W. F. Moran,
Farmingtou; F. J. Yost, Fatrview;
Windsor Drug Co.. and the Ilonaker
Pharmacy, Monongah; Johnson's
Pharmacy. Shinnston; Grant Graham.
Bcllngton; W. 0. Davis. Philippi.

HERE'S NEWEST, B
More Human Suffering Expreifief in

Single Word Rheumatism IThab
Any Other. \ V

NEW REMEDY DRIVES \ /
IT OUT fcF^LO#D

The acute oainfulness oL«iteun*tism
and its widespread preynente/nakes
it one of the commonost illsy though
nnw *>hwL.Bcience has/pretty accuratelyplace3w»*s^hJe no the blood and
uric acid meafc»C»circIes are less
mystified. /

Several hundred cases eu^ehronic
rheumatism in its various forms, inflammatoryysciatica, muscular or gout
on which the new blood treatment
known- as Novo-Sen has been tried

11
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She went to set the sua and brought
it into the witchen of bis place, where
be wsa at work. Before the gun vtas

! surrendered an argument started.
and lira. Mar declared Mar started

I tawar dher in a threatening manner.
She pointed the revolver at him and
fired again and again, three shots
taking effect.

Patrolman Boggess arrested Mrs.
May at the home of Bob Crowder,
where she had fled, repairer in hand.
after the shooting. She <dld not learn
until this morning of May's death,
land when she was told broke down
I completely. She breaks down and
cries every time she tries to tell of
the affair. i
The inquest was held this aflernoonat the Musgrave morgue, where

j it was found that May came to his
death as the result of revolver
wounds inflicted by his wife.

Cocoa act tobacco are the chief ex'ported products of the Dominican Rejpublic.
Thirty three and one third per cent

f .1 M.ll,. i. Annm iw,
U1 iUC c oiau^uKiiug in «wmv iw

Chicago.

GRAND
Throe Days Ctaing
Hay March 20

Matinee Daily 2:30: Nights
7:00.«:45

The Master Moral
Photoplay of the Age

I B 11 H I u I rl \ I

1/ia 1 >1' li I im*
Cfect from Si«Weeks Run in
She Park Theafc, New York at

> 1,00 Prices M
\ 300 SCEIfeS 7 BIG ACTS
\GeorgeoiwSettings, An armmofsiam. The Film sensatWkefJPew York. Clean
as wSbWI Shower.

1,°<Wtfr«llLLS DIRECT
FRlM WW YORK.Perf£h| ABting. All-star

cast. | Aieitci's Wonder
Dram* \

fHREE/ DAYS

Endorsed fy Clergy, Press
and Wo®#n's Clubs,
Rev. Thomas B. Gregory.

"The greatest mora] force the
screen has ever shown."
New York Tribune."No

longer is it necessary for moth*
crs to teach their daughters.
Just send them to see tbfs picture."
Mrs. IT. FL Dey, Brfitor Woman'sClub Mttazip^."It is not

the least salaitarfa. The author
is to be congrlulated'.
25,000 Peorfc StCod in line at
Richmond, Virginia to See Thie
Great Photoplay\You Can't
Affofrf to Miss it 11 Fairmont.

^RICES.25c ^id 35c

mwr~
prop ittto be the latest and greatest
sUH forward.
^Especially at this season the effectofkoTo-San treatment seems to'be eipJbially efficient. The Novo-San
tablet.rich in vitamins the new bloodmakinf element are taken as youwouidlake any other tablet directly ar
ter wials. The blood is rapidly enrichestand purified and in juat a few
days fteumatic sufferers show markedimprcSeraent.
Thl genuine Novo-San tablets inwax-lealed boxes, of 72 tablets each

may low be procured here at the followiAdrug st/res. Fairmont PharmacyFaiimont, Frank J. Yost. F»'rviow.Johnson Pharmacy, Windsor
Drug Co., Monongah, and W. P. MorganFarmlngton. ;

retty Mermaids Graceful
. Nymphs with

Drama of lore, war and
' j «
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Shewing it^tfce

NELSON
TO DAY!
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Clean the Acidity i

Out of the Di|
Million* are new suffering from the

after effect* of the deadly "On," a
leTer or a cold. Their appetites are

poor; they an weak, and they are
wmitiat for their strength to comehack.

If these people could only realize
that the return to health and strength
would be greatly helped by {giving at-
icanon w> me iiomacn.matis, remoTii|the acidity and toxic poisons from
the entire digestive tract, making, it jact naturally, so that the body fill/receive the fall strength of the f*o#
eaten.t great deal of enfferbg Wnlfbe saved to humanity. ]§Everyone knows that thp diseaM:eelf,ami. the strong medicinrs float
have beef taken, npeet the stoascb,
leave it mpt and feverish, the Anth

>drr, the fl|ngne coated, a nartflmste,
ad no d|sire to eat. This i/afcoor
foopdationto bnild new struts on.
w, teflsof thonsandsofmonr all /

ovet fluB ojantry are niing flATOfil/for thkjftrpose of clramng tWse
pciioaouiSfter-effecU rightout ofjmesystem anAbey are obtainmg wone\fnl resnltSMo wonderffl that thlyamazingly nn\k benefit# are hardly
believable£jnsV^a ehonft in the remarkableptterNrhich Is published
npon the raaeetontbisuirdy old Civil
War Vetera. He is \ vfers old. Read
what he wi B^TOKll did for bim:y"lamasoldseldlei\m«tseventy- f

eves Sirs. I had tbfSpanish la,Sieacsssdit leftkv stemsch in «

jfl^i^OoPR
r »N0TE-0*er ».<*» drnr rtorea tt

/ tliriatee BATOXIO. If jou Sanac
y dras store, de not be without it. vVrl

y box st once sad yon can scad at
XiTONlO JtSXlDX 00., 10M Bon

TSritwss\ai|l
Four hoyrs of sleep lost through

,
wearisome Hljurs next day.tired oui
Reiinol Ointment just before retirin]
All itching and>jun usually disapp

Keep the effected part well cleanee
ale >t all aruirlets. For free itmpl

grI
Tomorro

The Supreme Military M
Avalanche of Singers, I

A GLITTERIltaivHIRL
MUHCAL S]

40.People.4®.
n i_ m

iuoeuy uinsff FEATUF
THE2R0LAN
SOCBTTY DANCE

ORIGINAL CAST ANCffPRODUCTl
lizlnp La.ics. Sweet p the Hency

SEE THE ILLUMINATED SPRII
DIVING N

PRICES.25c to $1.50
CARS TO MONONGAI

Many a Houses
new met

i The West Virgi
i"

e "Flu>:
or Cold]and Toxic Poisons!

festive Tract
awful ihaee. I tried three dlfwnt 11
rtoraor. but rot nn relict, >* a lea* jj.t
reaort I lent aort tot hoy el J il
KATONIO tad to TtJ (KIM
pnie the eery Bret tablet 1 took f& s
hfiped me. I ran new eat aaytMag a
1 want, and feel line."

Totfrs tbaakfSBy, #;t®|Oec."i»W O.S. Marti*
TP.: If yon ean aake aay ON &£ 1

«' thu letter ferautertnrhnmaaltet
j you are at liberty to do ae. OlSJa. srJ
Thiiisonlyoneeaseontof thoMasd!?*!

You should make the EATONIO^^Hin your own case at once. Yotrhave'i
everything to gain.not a penny eaa.' l
you lose, for we take all therUk. Yonr J-j
own common tense, yonrowa feeliaflfcwj]ted you that a good appetite, good8l*53
gestion.agoori stomach, withthe fever*:a
poisons and effects of strong medicines
ont of your system, will put von on tha i
joadMiuftrong, robust nealtb again.^1
Yon w5at to enjoy life again after^ a

.... 1 ILC
you cryc uuuea nun me uu $ lever s
or colds, of an; other illness that has i
taken voir strength. You waul to get'|back ya/ir old-time vigor, be full of pep^9^j^fithasiasm.be able to^work with I
edly'dragging oat a mere existence. !
So be sure to take a box ot EATONIO I

home with you today. We cannot urfejj
this too strongly. It EATONIO fau* 9
to give you positive beneficial results, I
it will net cost yon a penny. There iino 1
risk.the beaefit is surely all for you.^ J

DNICs
acidstomact^v i

roofhunt the United States Mil tad
t obtain EATONIO qnlekly at your
It* us tod we will mill you I big fiOs
(he 60c alter yen set it. Address: '-9to Wabaib A veaue,. Chicago..tU,"

j I

w/i / /J&E

turn all night ,ll|
that painful itching.means long
l.unfit for work. Tonight appJjTwl
I. The results will surprise fOu.

'

ears like magic.
d with Resinol So*p by day. T*r y
et write Rtiinol, Baltimore, Ml.

I

nm L I Kfli
1 B. .V

ON.Including A Score ofJTMMHSuckle.
JGBOARO AND THE DAINTY||
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